Introduction
Since the mid-1990s, a surge in punitive federal, state, and local immigration policies has criminalized immigrants, militarized borders, and intensified immigration enforcement throughout the United States (Hagan et al., 2015; Pedraza and Zhu, 2013) . From 1996-2014, deportations from the US increased more than 800% (Hagan et al., 2015) . Federal and state laws limited access to public benefits such as Medicaid and the Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP) for both documented and undocumented immigrants (Pedraza and Zhu, 2013) , while state laws restricted employment, driver's licenses, and education for undocumented immigrants (Pedraza and Zhu, 2013; Philbin et al., single bill (Laglaron et al., 2008) . Colorado, Indiana, Nebraska, and Oklahoma each passed one omnibus law between 2005 and 2014; Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, Missouri, South Carolina, and Utah passed two or more (Appendix Table 1 ) (Allen and McNeely, 2017) . In all 10 states, omnibus laws increased local enforcement of federal immigration law, restricted undocumented immigrants' access to employment, and expanded restrictions on undocumented immigrants' access to public benefits. At least 21 additional states considered, but did not pass, omnibus bills (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2018) . Restrictive state immigrant laws pass partially in response to growth in the state's foreign-born population (Monogan, 2013; Ybarra et al., 2016) . With the exception of Arizona and Colorado, the states that passed omnibus laws were "new destination" states with relatively small, but rapidly increasing, Latino immigrant populations (Lichter and Johnson, 2009) .
States faced many difficulties implementing omnibus laws, leading to slow and often incomplete implementation (Pham, 2008) . However, service providers, community leaders, and Latino parents reported impacts on immigrant communities immediately after passage, with spillover effects for citizen children of immigrants. They reported intense fear among Latino families; anti-immigrant discrimination from government employees, health care providers, and the public; and declines in Latino children's health care utilization and enrollment in schools and public benefits (Hardy et al., 2012; Koralek et al., 2009; Toomey et al., 2014; White et al., 2014b) . In addition, the initial period after passage was characterized by fear, misinformation, and confusion among both parents and service providers, including confusion about whether citizen children with immigrant parents remained eligible for programs like Medicaid/CHIP (Hardy et al., 2012; Koralek et al., 2009; Toomey et al., 2014) . Loss of public benefits has potential long-term consequences, as Medicaid/CHIP have health and economic benefits through adulthood (Howell and Kenney, 2012) and buffer against the developmental risks associated with parental undocumented status (Brabeck et al., 2016) .
However, quantitative studies examining the laws' effects on Latino children produced conflicting findings, demonstrating gaps in our understanding of who is most affected, under what circumstances, and for which outcomes. Some studies found decreased health care utilization (Beniflah et al., 2013; Toomey et al., 2014) and enrollment in public benefits (Toomey et al., 2014) among Latino children. Others found no decrease in health department visits (Koralek et al., 2009; White et al., 2014a) or enrollment in public benefits (Author et al., 2017; Koralek et al., 2009) .
One possible explanation for the mixed findings is that omnibus laws may have differential effects based on local community characteristics (Philbin et al., 2018) . These may arise because of differences in policy implementation (Hupe, 2014; Koralek et al., 2009 ) and/or differences among affected persons in the ability to navigate policy changes (Philbin et al., 2018; Wong and García, 2016) . States are large and heterogeneous places. States that pass omnibus laws contain wide diversity in public support for these laws at the local level (Koralek et al., 2009; Pham, 2008) . They also vary in the presence of resources for migrant populations (Bécares et al., 2012; Joassart-Marcelli, 2013; Menjívar, 1997) . In some states, Medicaid/CHIP programs are highly decentralized and administered at the county level ; policies and procedures in county offices could exacerbate (or limit) the laws' impacts.
Indeed, state and local context influenced undocumented immigrants' decisions to apply for the 1986 Immigration Reform and Control Act legalization program (Hagan and Gonzales Baker, 1993) and the 2012 Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals program (Wong and García, 2016) . However, to date, research evaluating immigrationrelated policy is largely silent on the relevance of this local variation for health outcomes.
Research question and hypotheses
This study examines the potential moderating role of county coethnic density, a contextual measure widely used in public health research as a protective feature of place (Bécares et al., 2012) . Living near other people who share one's language, national origin, or ethnicity is believed to promote immigrants' health and economic integration (Bécares et al., 2012; Portes and Rumbaut, 2014) . However, it may not be universally protective, particularly when the broader legal context is hostile toward immigrants (Ebert and Ovink, 2014; Menjívar, 1997) . As a context in which families experience immigrant policies, co-ethnic density could function in multiple ways to either buffer or exacerbate policy impacts. I test competing hypotheses regarding how county Latino density moderates the effect of omnibus immigrant law passage on Medicaid/CHIP coverage for US citizen Latino children with noncitizen parents.
Hypothesis 1. For Latino citizen children in immigrant families, living in a county with high Latino density is protective against the negative effects of omnibus law passage on Medicaid/CHIP coverage. This could occur via the presence of ethnic support networks (Bécares et al., 2012; Bécares, 2014; Bertrand et al., 2000) and ethnic community-based organizations (Joassart-Marcelli, 2013 ) that disseminate information about the laws and children's continuing eligibility for benefits, provide instrumental support such as transportation, and provide information about how to successfully apply for benefits (Bécares et al., 2012; Bertrand et al., 2000) . If these mechanisms predominate after passage of an omnibus law, children in higher percent Latino counties may be more likely than their peers in lower percent Latino counties to stay enrolled in Medicaid/CHIP, or may re-enroll more quickly after the initial period of fear and misinformation is dispelled.
Hypotheses 2. On the other hand, living in an area of high co-ethnic density may exacerbate the negative effects of omnibus law passage. In the context of omnibus immigrant laws, high Latino density counties may expose families to greater anti-immigrant discrimination (Ebert and Ovink, 2014) and more intense immigration enforcement (Chand and Schreckhise, 2015; Pedraza and Zhu, 2013) . In the absence of restrictive immigrant laws, Mexican-origin adults in counties with high co-ethnic density report less discrimination than their counterparts in other counties. However, in the presence of local restrictive immigrant ordinances, Mexican-origin adults in high co-ethnic density counties report greater discrimination (Ebert and Ovink, 2014) . Both immigration enforcement and discrimination discourage parents from seeking public benefits and health care for their children (Pedraza and Zhu, 2013; Shavers et al., 2012) , and parents reported both after omnibus law passage (Koralek et al., 2009; White et al., 2014b) . In a sensitivity analysis (results not shown in the article), Watson (2014) reports that immigration enforcement results in larger decreases in immigrant families' Medicaid participation in cities with higher densities of noncitizens.
To test these hypotheses, I use a comparative interrupted time series (CITS) design and 15 years of data from the National Health Interview Survey. One of the strongest quasi-experimental designs for identifying causal effects in natural experiments (Shadish et al., 2002 ), CITS models change in level of Medicaid/CHIP enrollment at the time of law passage, change in trends over time, and whether effects persist long-term. CITS controls for pre-policy trends in states that passed omnibus laws and uses states that never passed omnibus laws as a comparison. This helps isolate policy effects from pre-existing trends (i.e., increasing Medicaid enrollment for Latino children nationwide) and from concurrent events occurring nationwide (e.g., the 2009 Children's Health Insurance Program Reauthorization Act (CHIPRA)).
This study focuses on US citizen Latino children living in households with only noncitizen parents. NHIS does not measure legal status for noncitizens; the sample includes both undocumented parents and those with temporary or permanent legal status. There is debate about how to categorize households with mixed-status (one citizen and one noncitizen) parents (Oropesa et al., 2015) . Health and health care access for children with mixed-status parents is better than children with noncitizen parents, but worse than those with citizen parents (Oropesa et al., 2015) . In the face of restrictive immigrant laws, having one citizen parent may protect children's access to benefits because the citizen parent may be more proficient in English; be more familiar with US bureaucratic processes in applying for benefits; and feel safer driving to program offices and completing enrollment paperwork and interviews (Burgos et al., 2005; Oropesa et al., 2015) . However, applying for benefits may expose undocumented family members to detection by immigration authorities, or raise concerns among legal permanent resident parents that receiving benefits could jeopardize their eligibility to naturalize (Pedraza and Zhu, 2013; Perreira et al., 2012) . Sensitivity analyses for mixed-status parents (though underpowered) are discussed below. The sample was US citizen, Latino children, age 0-17, who had only noncitizen residential parents (NHIS does not collect information on nonresidential parents). The sample was limited to children who were either enrolled in Medicaid/CHIP or uninsured, in order to test whether law passage caused children to become uninsured (rather than moving to private insurance). Results including privately-insured children were similar. I excluded 299 children with missing data on any variable except family income, which was imputed (National Center for Health Statistics, 2014a). I limited the sample to children living in counties with at least 5% Latino because few children (n = 491) lived in lower density counties. To ensure sufficient data support for the hypothesis tests, I limited the sample to the overlapping section of the percent Latino distribution between policy and non-policy states (5-57% Latino 1 ). Ten non-policy states (AK, HI, ME, MT, NH, ND, OH, SD, VT, WV) were excluded because no sample children lived in counties ≥ 5% Latino. The final sample was 18,118 children.
Because of disclosure risk, NCHS does not allow researchers to identify counties in the NHIS sample. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of county percent Latino for all counties, including those not in the sample (US Census Bureau, 2015a , 2015b . Most counties in both policy and non-policy states have Latino densities less than 10%, but non-policy states have more, higher-density counties. Among policy states, Arizona and Colorado have higher Latino densities; the remaining policy states are new destination states with lower Latino densities.
Measures

Individual-level variables
The outcome was a dichotomous variable indicating that the child was enrolled in either Medicaid or CHIP at the time of interview (vs. uninsured). Time was measured as the year and quarter-year when the interview occurred, beginning at 0 (January-March 2005) and counting each quarter through October-December 2014. Covariates included child's age, gender, national origin, parent-rated health status, and health-related functional limitations; language of interview; which parents lived in the household; number of children in the family; highest education of either residential parent; and family income-topoverty ratio.
Contextual variables
Information on omnibus immigrant laws came from the National Conference of State Legislatures (2018) . The exposure was quarter-year of passage for the first omnibus law passed in each state (earliest: 2006 quarter 2; latest: 2011 quarter 2). I use law passage as the timing of exposure based on reports that fear, misinformation, and discrimination followed immediately after passage (Hardy et al., 2012; Koralek et al., 2009) . Torche (2017) used Google analytics data to show that internet searches about Arizona's 2010 omnibus law were highest immediately after passage, and there was a corresponding worsening of birth outcomes for foreign-born Latinas who were pregnant at this time. I did not control for later omnibus laws because fewer children were exposed (n = 940), but controlling for passage of a second law yielded similar results.
The percent of the county population who were Latino was a continuous, annual variable (range 5-57%) from US Census Bureau population estimates (US Census Bureau, 2015a, 2015b). There were no counties > 40% Latino in policy states post-policy; these counties were only sampled pre-policy. Sensitivity analyses limited to children in 5%− 40% Latino counties produced similar results.
Annual county-level covariates included median income (US Census Bureau, 2015c); unemployment rate (US Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2016); and rural/urban designation (National Center for Health Statistics, 2014b). Annual state-level covariates included percent change in the Latino population since the previous year and percent of the Latino population who were noncitizens (US Census Bureau, 2015b, 2015d), as well as 12 Medicaid/CHIP eligibility and enrollment policies (Appendix Table 2 ). Contextual variables were merged with NHIS based on quarter-year of interview and state/county of residence.
Analysis
Comparative interrupted time series (CITS) was used to estimate the effects of omnibus law passage on Medicaid/CHIP coverage, and to examine whether effects differed based on county percent Latino. CITS models preexisting trends in the outcome prior to law passage and estimates the effects of passage as the deviation from those trends. CITS includes a comparison group, states that did not pass an omnibus law.
The empirical model was: Time is a linear time trend; sensitivity analyses indicated that a linear trend was appropriate. County percent Latino is a continuous measure of Latino density. Omnibus law is a dummy variable coded 1 if an omnibus law had passed in the child's state before or during the quarter-year of interview. County percent Latino*omnibus law is an interaction between county percent Latino and the dummy indicator for law passage. Time after passage is a continuous variable counting the number of quarters since law passage, coded 0 prior to passage and beginning at 1 in the quarter after passage. County percent Latino*time after passage is an interaction between these variables. The model also includes time after passage squared and its interaction with county percent Latino (excluded from the equation above for simplicity). Omnibus law, time after passage, and their interactions with county percent Latino are coded 0 for all children in non-policy states. State is a series of state fixed effects, which adjust for unmeasured, time-invariant state characteristics. X includes all covariates.
β 0 estimates Medicaid/CHIP coverage in January-March 2005 for children in 5% Latino counties. β 1 estimates change in coverage over time in the absence of an omnibus law. β 2 estimates the association between county percent Latino and Medicaid/CHIP coverage in the absence of an omnibus law.
The coefficients of interest are β 3 -β 6 . β 3 estimates the change in level of coverage at the time of law passage (e.g., a drop in Medicaid/ CHIP enrollment upon passage) for children in 5% Latino counties. β 4 allows this effect to differ by county percent Latino. β 5 estimates a change in slope after passage (e.g., a leveling-off of the existing trend toward increasing enrollment over time) for children in 5% Latino counties. β 6 allows this change in slope to differ based on county percent Latino.
Logistic regression models were estimated in Stata 14. To demonstrate the magnitude of the policy effects, predicted probabilities were calculated using nlcom commands, holding all covariates at their means. Analyses were weighted using person-level sampling poststratification weights; standard errors were adjusted using public-use stratum and PSU variables. Human subjects approval was obtained from the University of Wisconsin-Madison Institutional Review Board and NCHS Research Data Center Review Committee.
CITS assumptions and threats to validity
CITS assumes no unmeasured changes occurred in policy states around the same time as policy passage and impacted Medicaid/CHIP enrollment. To address this possible source of bias, I tested for policy effects on non-Latino White and Black children, who would be affected by events such as CHIPRA and the 2008-2009 recession, but should not be affected by omnibus law passage. The conditions that led to the passage of omnibus laws could also explain any observed policy effects, so I control for major predictors of state immigrant law passage, including state partisanship (a relatively time-invariant characteristic, captured by state fixed effects), Latino population growth, and economic conditions (Commins and Wills, 2017; Ybarra et al., 2016) .
The analysis assumes that, in the absence of an omnibus law, policy and non-policy states would have followed similar trends in enrollment over the study period. Although this assumption cannot be tested, prepolicy trends in coverage were similar for both groups. The association between county percent Latino and Medicaid/CHIP enrollment did not vary over time or between policy and non-policy states.
An additional threat is that families may select into counties in a way that is correlated with both county percent Latino and the probability of having Medicaid/CHIP (e.g., if undocumented immigrants are less likely to enroll their children and more likely to settle in high percent Latino counties). I addressed this threat by controlling for county percent Latino (Bertrand et al., 2000) . The main effect of county percent Latino may be biased by selection on unmeasured characteristics, but the interactions between county percent Latino and law passage should be unbiased unless selection varies over place and time.
Results
Descriptive statistics
Thirteen percent of the sample lived in policy states (Table 1) . Compared to children in non-policy states, children in policy states were younger, more likely to be Mexican-origin, and more likely to have interviews in English. They were more likely to be in very good or excellent health but also more likely to have functional limitations. They were less likely to be enrolled in Medicaid/CHIP and, on average, lived in counties with lower percent Latino. For comparison of contextual variables, see Appendix Table 3 . Table 2 shows results for key variables from the fully-adjusted model; Appendix Table 4 shows full results. Medicaid/CHIP coverage increased over time (odds ratio (OR) 1.04 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1.02-1.06)). In the absence of an omnibus law, there was a small, negative association between county percent Latino and Medicaid/CHIP enrollment; within the range of Latino density in the data, for every 10% increase in county percent Latino, the predicted probability of having coverage dropped by about two percentage points.
Multivariable results
At the time of omnibus law passage, children in 5% Latino counties experienced no significant change in either level or trend of Medicaid/ CHIP coverage. However, there was a significant interaction between law passage and county percent Latino (OR on change in level*county percent Latino: 0.95 (95% CI 0.90-0.99)); as county percent Latino increased, omnibus law passage was associated with a drop in enrollment. Table 3 and Fig. 2 show this change in level for select values of county percent Latino. For children in 15% Latino counties, the effect of passage was negative but nonsignificant. In 25% Latino counties, passage resulted in a 10 percentage-point drop in the predicted probability of having coverage, from 90% in the quarter prior to passage to 80% in the quarter of passage. In 35% Latino counties, the predicted probability of having coverage decreased 21 percentage-points, from 88% to 67%. There was no significant interaction between county percent Latino and time after passage; the decrease in coverage at law passage persisted over time.
Sensitivity analyses
Sensitivity analyses tested the robustness of the findings to alternate samples and model specifications. First, I limited the sample to Mexican-origin children with only noncitizen parents (Appendix Table 5 ). Different Latino national origin groups have very different experiences before, during, and after migration (Bécares, 2014; Portes and Rumbaut, 2014) ; Mexican-origin children are the most likely to have undocumented parents (Pew Research Center, 2016) , and thus are most likely to be impacted by omnibus laws. Results for Mexican-origin children (80% of the full sample) were similar to those for Latino children overall. Other national origin groups were too small to examine separately.
Second, I looked for spillover effects on children with only citizen parents or children with mixed-status parents (Appendix Table 6 ). There were no policy effects for children with only citizen parents, regardless of county percent Latino. The analysis for children with mixed-status parents (n = 5901) was underpowered. There was a nonsignificant trend toward decreased enrollment after law passage for children in high percent Latino counties. This trend was smaller than that for children with only noncitizen parents, but the estimate was not precise. When children with mixed-status parents were combined with only noncitizen parents as a single category, the results were similar to the main results for only noncitizen parents.
Third, to address the possibility that estimated policy effects were confounded by unmeasured, concurrent events that affected all children, I conducted analyses with US-citizen, non-Latino White and Black children (Appendix Table 7 ), who may have been affected by other contemporaneous events such as the recession but should not have been affected by omnibus law passage. There were no effects of law passage for these children.
Fourth, I allowed for a nonlinear effect of county percent Latino by treating it as a categorical variable with 10% increments (Appendix Table 8 ). Results were similar to the linear specification up to 35% Latino. The effect of law passage for the category 35-45% Latino was not significantly different from the effect at 5-15% Latino, likely because this category was small. A larger sample is needed to test various nonlinear specifications.
Fifth, I limited the comparison group to states adjacent to policy states in the West, Midwest, and Southeast (Appendix Table 9 ). If the observed policy effects were due to Medicaid-enrolled children moving from policy states to nearby states, the estimated effects should be larger when using nearby states as the comparison group (Orrenius and Zavodny, 2017) . Estimated impacts were not significantly different from models using all non-policy states as the comparison.
Sixth, I excluded one state at a time and confirmed that no single state was driving the findings. Appendix Table 10 shows the models excluding Arizona and Colorado. Finally, I confirmed that the 
Discussion
In an atmosphere of increasingly restrictive immigration-related laws nationwide, there is growing interest in how local contexts buffer or exacerbate the negative impacts of these laws on health and health care access (Koralek et al., 2009; Philbin et al., 2018) . This study is the first to address this question by asking whether county Latino density moderates the effect of omnibus immigrant law passage on Medicaid/ CHIP coverage for Latino immigrant families.
In this nationally-representative sample of US citizen, Latino children with noncitizen parents, county percent Latino was negatively associated with Medicaid/CHIP enrollment in the absence of an omnibus law, perhaps capturing selection into counties based on unobserved characteristics (Bertrand et al., 2000) . Omnibus immigrant law passage did not significantly affect Medicaid/CHIP enrollment in counties between 5% and 15% Latino; however, in counties above 15% Latino, passage resulted in a decrease in enrollment that persisted over time. This placed a significant number of children at risk of becoming uninsured. As of 2014, over 60% of Latinos in policy states (approximately 374,000 citizen children with noncitizen parents) lived in counties > 15% Latino (Urban Institute, 2018; US Census Bureau, 2015a). Children with mixed-status parents in high Latino density counties Table 2 using nlcom estimation commands. Predicted probabilities calculated holding all variables except time, policy variables, and county percent Latino at their means. Odds ratios for change in slope (time after passage and time after passage squared) are not shown because all ORs were close to 1 and nonsignificant. Unweighted sample size= 18,118. * p < .05. *** p < .001. For this figure, time is centered at policy passage (t); t − 1 represents 1 year prior to passage, t + 1 represents 1 year after passage, etc. Predicted probabilities were calculated from results in Table 2 may experience smaller decreases in enrollment than children with noncitizen parents when their states pass omnibus laws. This is consistent with our understanding of health care access and barriers to care for mixed-status parents (Burgos et al., 2005; Oropesa et al., 2015) , but this analysis was underpowered. Larger samples of children with mixedstatus parents, as well as more detailed information on parent legal status, are needed to assess how policies affect different configurations of mixed-status families (Oropesa et al., 2015; Watson, 2014) .
There were no spillover effects for Latino children with only citizen parents. Immigration enforcement and restrictive immigrant laws may harm physical and mental health for US-born Latinos (Novak et al., 2017; Philbin et al., 2018) , but they do not appear to increase material hardship (Amuedo-Dorantes et al., 2016; Potochnick et al., 2017) or restrict access to public benefits and health care (Pedraza and Zhu, 2013; Quiroga et al., 2014; Watson, 2014) for Latinos when all family members are citizens.
Potential mechanisms and directions for future research
High Latino density counties are concentrated in Arizona and Colorado. Could the findings be attributed to differences in policy impacts across states rather than counties? Although sample sizes were too small to test for state-specific policy effects, this explanation is unlikely for a couple of reasons. First, the laws in Arizona and Colorado were not more restrictive than the other states; the severity of each state's laws do not explain the findings. Second, results were robust to the exclusion of each state; the findings were not explained by a particularly punitive climate (or by other, concurrent changes) in one state with high Latino density. The laws likely impacted the most children in Arizona and Colorado, where more children live in high Latino density counties. However, even in the other policy states, a quarter of Latinos live in counties > 15% Latino (US Census Bureau, 2015a) .
Longitudinal data with additional individual and community measures are needed to explore why living in a high Latino density county exacerbated the negative effects of omnibus law passage, but the literature suggests possible explanations. First, Latino families in high Latino density counties may experience greater anti-immigrant discrimination after omnibus law passage, compared to their counterparts in lower density counties (Ebert and Ovink, 2014) . Discrimination-particularly in health care and public benefits settings-reduces the likelihood that individuals will seek benefits and services (Shavers et al., 2012) . Medicaid/CHIP are often administered at the county level ; organizational or staff practices in Medicaid/CHIP offices in high Latino density counties may have deterred noncitizen parents from enrolling their children (Koralek et al., 2009; White et al., 2014b) . While a growing literature links discrimination to health care access and quality, more work is needed to understand how often anti-immigrant discrimination occurs in health care settings and to develop interventions to interrupt this pathway (Shavers et al., 2012) .
Second, these findings may be explained if families in high Latino density counties are exposed to greater local immigration enforcement after omnibus law passage. Immigration enforcement is typically more intense in counties with higher Latino density (Chand and Schreckhise, 2015; Pedraza and Zhu, 2013) , particularly in areas where immigration is a relatively new phenomenon, as is the case for most states with omnibus laws (Monogan, 2013) . Immigration enforcement is associated with lower enrollment in public benefits for children of immigrants (Pedraza and Zhu, 2013; Vargas and Pirog, 2016; Watson, 2014) . Future studies should incorporate measures of local enforcement to empirically test whether restrictive state and federal laws have more negative effects in areas with greater local enforcement.
Finally, the findings could be explained by outmigration of families most at-risk. Omnibus laws were designed to encourage undocumented immigrants to leave the state (Koralek et al., 2009 ). There is some evidence that restrictive state and local immigration laws lead to outmigration of immigrants and/or Latinos from the state (Bohn et al., 2014; Capps et al., 2011; Ellis et al., 2014; Orrenius and Zavodny, 2017; Watson, 2013; Wills and Commins, 2018) . However, effects may be temporary (Sánchez, 2017) , not all studies find significant outmigration in all states with restrictive laws (García, 2013; Orrenius and Zavodny, 2017) , and there are conflicting findings about whether it is more-advantaged or less-advantaged Latinos who leave (Bohn et al., 2014; Ellis et al., 2014; Watson, 2014) . Alternately, these families may have remained in the state but declined to participate in NHIS. In order to explain the findings, outmigration and/or nonresponse would need to occur differentially by county percent Latino. More evidence is needed to understand how restrictive immigrant laws affect migration and survey nonresponse, and whether some families or communities are disproportionately affected.
These findings, along with the existing body of work on the health impacts of state and local immigrant policies (Philbin et al., 2018) , point to two additional gaps in the literature. First, in this study, I focused on effects at the time of law passage because evidence suggests the laws were salient as an environmental stressor as soon as they passed, before implementation (Koralek et al., 2009; Torche, 2017) . Having an omnibus immigrant bill introduced and debated in the state legislature could also have chilling effects on public benefits enrollment, even if the bill does not pass. Future studies should examine whether there are effects when anti-immigrant bills are introduced in the state legislature and whether there are effects in states that consider, but do not pass, such bills.
Second, little is known about what might protect immigrant families against the harmful effects of restrictive immigration-related laws. Do local policies (e.g., sanctuary policies) and resources (e.g., funding for legal representation in immigration court) buffer the impacts of immigration enforcement and restrictive immigrant laws for children in immigrant families? Since 2011, the majority of state immigrant laws have expanded immigrants' rights (Wills and Commins, 2018 ). Yet restrictive laws have received most attention, and few studies examine the health impacts of policies that expand rights for immigrants (Philbin et al., 2018) . This is an important avenue for future research.
Limitations
This study has a few limitations. First, county Latino density is a relatively blunt measure of co-ethnic density, and different mechanisms may operate at different geographic levels (Bécares et al., 2012) . Counties are important political units (Stone et al., 2015) ; both local immigration enforcement (Chand and Schreckhise, 2015) and provision of Medicaid/CHIP Perreira et al., 2012 ) often operate at the county level. However, protective ethnic network effects may emerge at smaller geographic scales (Pickett et al., 2009 ). In addition, the data do not include measures of segregation. The effects of law passage may differ in highly segregated, high Latino density counties, compared to more integrated counties (Bécares et al., 2012; Rocha and Espino, 2009) . Future studies should include measures of segregation, as well as measures of ethnic density at smaller geographic levels.
Second, results could be biased if there was significant outmigration or nonresponse after law passage that occurred differentially based on county percent Latino; this could bias the estimates either upward or downward, depending on who left. Longitudinal data that tracks interstate migration could help address this question, but sample sizes in existing longitudinal studies limit their utility for evaluating state policies and population subgroups.
Third, what I interpret as effects of omnibus law passage could be explained by unmeasured confounders. Although there were no effects on non-Latino White and Black children or Latino children with citizen parents, results could still be biased if some unmeasured change disproportionately affected Latino children with noncitizen parents.
Fourth, NHIS does not measure legal status for noncitizens. These results may underestimate policy effects for children of undocumented immigrants, who are most likely to be affected by laws targeting their undocumented parents. Finally, because of NHIS's stratified sampling design, only a subset of counties was sampled. Very high percent Latino counties from policy states were not included; findings should not be extrapolated outside the range of Latino density in the data.
Implications for research and public health practice
This study is the first to demonstrate that state immigrant laws affect families differently based on local community characteristics. Living in a county with higher co-ethnic density placed Latino children in immigrant families at greater risk of losing Medicaid/CHIP when their state passed an omnibus immigrant law. Loss of coverage may place children at risk of poor health, education, and employment outcomes throughout life (Howell and Kenney, 2012) .
Findings align with other research challenging the assumption that place-based co-ethnic density-as found in "ethnic enclaves"-is universally beneficial to health (Ebert and Ovink, 2014; Portes and Rumbaut, 2014) . Though co-ethnic density may be protective in some domains, particularly with respect to resources generated within immigrant communities (Bécares, 2014; Bertrand et al., 2000; JoassartMarcelli, 2013; Menjívar, 1997; Portes and Rumbaut, 2014) , density may also trigger discrimination and policy responses that are harmful to migrant health (Chand and Schreckhise, 2015; Ebert and Ovink, 2014; Ybarra et al., 2016) .
A growing literature demonstrates that the causes and consequences of state and local immigrant laws are complex and contingent. State economic, political, and demographic factors interact to spur state legislatures to pass either restrictive or expansive immigrant policies (Commins and Wills, 2017; Ybarra et al., 2016) . These forces evolve over time; California passed the first restrictive state immigrant laws in the 1990s, but now has some of the most expansive immigrant laws in the nation (Colbern and Ramakrishnan, 2016) . Similar to the present study, Watson (2014) and Ebert and Ovink (2014) find that the effects of immigration enforcement and local immigrant laws vary based on local contextual factors.
Together, these findings demonstrate the importance of evaluating how the effects of immigrant laws vary based on the contexts in which families live, to better target interventions for families and communities most likely to be impacted. Potential interventions, targeted toward counties with large Latino populations, could include educating health care providers, public benefits workers, and parents about the laws and citizen children's continuing eligibility for benefits and services (Koralek et al., 2009) ; providing rides to program offices for immigrant parents afraid to drive (Hardy et al., 2012) ; and working with trusted community-based organizations to enroll children . Findings have continued relevance: anti-sanctuary laws passed in North Carolina in 2015 and Texas in 2017 (National Conference of State Legislatures, 2018), as well as immigration policy proposals from the Trump administration, share many similarities with state omnibus immigrant laws.
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